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Now if Jerry Howard had only issued
k few more bulletins.

llaVefl'l noticed th wild gees fir
Ing south yet, hav you?

Th unexpected often happen., bat
the expected happen! much more often

Suppose, also, that "MIH" had kept
Up hit letter writing a little longer.

Mis Barryniore'i press agent is to
fet k raise in salary. He deserve It.

Toe Oklahoma politician named
Tehee had do kick coming Whan folks
snicker.

Still the weather mat! should knoV
that it Is possible to have too much of
a good thing.

A democratic county ticket, headed
by aa aristocrat for the principal office,
Is something of a paradox.

Old King Could write ad
Interesting book about "Distinguished
Quest I Have fcntertalned."

The Ban Francisco "Friendly club"
believed international peace impossible,
lo do many other lovers of the manly
art.

I

Juarez, Mexico, has given a board of
Women manager! charge of it park,
Probably convinced they can do do
wofl.
I '

Th Arkansas legislature voted to
return a Ohio regiment flag captured
during th civil war. How old ani-

mosities die out.
--i )

Chances art, however, that in tett
years it will be to our advantage to
relocate that hospital on some other
more Suitable site.

"Frick, the Iron Master:" "Oary, the
Steel King;" "Rockefeller, the Oil
Prince;" Morgan, the Money Magnate."
Still, we are a democratic people.

.

That th proper democratic play:
Try to keep the defeated republican
candidates sore enough to help the
democrat! win In the election.

ftecent demonstrations (n Parlia-
ment and now In th London strikes
suggest that Johnny Bull can be as
rowdy al Undo Sam when he tries.

Hackenechmldt comes over with the
sam boast as before "I am in perfect
condition and can't lose." It was only
after the other battle that he found out
differently.

Th golf tournament, Ilk th tennis
tournament, Is getting Omaha into th
newt columns of the eastern papers.
That Is one way to underscore Omaha
on th map.

The Lincoln Journal renews its sug-
gestion that what alls our direct pri-
mary Is plurality nominations and that
the remedy is first aud second choice
voting. Next.

It is tafe to aay that most of our
Judges are convinced that the necessity
of seeking every four years
quite answers all good purposes with
out any intermediate recall campaign

Why should those aviators insist
On making their cross-countr- y flight
to the east? A westward aviation
tourist would find a convenient step-
ping point to d recruiting station right
her in Omaha.

Th candidates wo asked for votes
setting forth as One reason that they
"have always supported the republican
ticket," will hardly go over to the
enemy, because they do not happen to
have landed th nominations they
sought.

Th Houston Post pictures tbe trust
ks a big, burly fellow with his thumbs
pinned under screws, . whll a mild-manner-

old man, labeled con-

gress, stands and qulsses him. The
big fellow, of course, could not be
George W. Perkins, who was so
promptly excused from answerlrg all
Questions he did not care to answer.

1

The British Railroad Strike.
Distance and details naturally make

Indistinct to Americans the merits of
the railway strike in England, but
they do not tend to belittle the Deri

ousnets of the problem. The liberal
government, with th strain of an un
settled conitltutlonal struggle still
upon it, will certainly find its re
source taxed to the extreme In Its pt

to evolve a peaceful settlement
out of th present situation. Unless
Quickly settled, It I destined, report!
say, to becom the greatest conflict
between capital and labor England
ever experienced. Economic condi
tion place the industries of England
almost completely at th mercy of un-

interrupted railway transportation, so
that in the event of a general tleup of
the railroads, Industry will be posi-

tively paralyted.
Th Situation, owing to the govern-

ment's relation to it, recalls the French
railroad strikes of last year, which
wrecked a ministry and overturned
the government for the time being.
But the two are not analagous, since
Prance, like all other continental
(European countries, owns its rail
roads and England does not. Its
liberal leaders might, for that matter,
take a less active hand In the situa-
tion. Should they fall Id their attempt
at peaceful determination, the effect
would not at all be what it was In
France, however much it might tend
to depoputarls the Asqulth ministry

With Its already Innumerable army
of unemployed In all of Its great cities,
England certainly faces a grave crisis
If this Titanic struggle between capital
and labor comes to Its fruition. That
the government appreciate this at the
outset I mor than reflected in Us
early dispatching of large troops to re
press th aggressive movements of
striken. And yet In this very expedi-
ent lurks the essence of perilous com
plications. Th railroad employes,
like host of other wage-earne- rs in
England, feel that they have been tin
fairly treated and paid. They feel
that English railroads, taking the cud
from those in the tin l ted States, have
been increasing their tonnage capacity
and lowering their cost of operation
without a corresponding appreciation
Of wages. Thl Id partially borne out In
th book on "Transportation in Eu-

rope," published by Logan G. McPher-so- n

of Johns Hopkins university in
1010, in which he says:

It should also be said that In recent years
Many ef the railway have mad vigorous
effort to increase their train-load- s and to
lower the costs of operation in other ways.
As a result, the avsrag. receipt Der
freight-trai- n mils have Increased year by
year for eah et the last ten years. Many
cars of fifteen and twenty tons and some
of thirty tons havs Been placed in service.

Th railroads, with their new sys-
tems of management have been en-

larging their earnings, like the gov-

ernment, with Its new systems of taxa-
tion, has been swelling it revenue.
A general prosperity has been experi-
enced, in which, labor fdelk, it baa had
too little a pert. Under such slow-formi- ng

conditions, a speedy termina-
tion of thl conflict It k good deal to
expect.

No Salaried School Boardi.
Mayor Qaynor of New York advo-

cates th reform of making school
board, membership a salaried position,
lie Will not have to go far to find op-

ponent to his plan. Many leading
educators have expressed adverse
views. It there wer any practical way
of getting at publid sentiment on this
question, w imagine it would be found
to b very strongly against the Qaynor
idea. The feeling that the schools
should be kept a free as possible from
the lure of money, we believe, would
impel most people to resist the project.

Mayor OSynor irgbSS that members
of school boards give of their time
and energy the best they have and
enough to warrant material recom-
pense. Grant it. , Unless It can be
shown that the schools could be better
managed under th direction of a
salaried board, his contention i worth
less, for the school' interests should
be kept paramount to those of any
individual or body of individual,
Paying the members of th board
would oe lowering the office to the
level Of politics and inviting for it the
same scramble that ensues over every
other public place with a salary at
tached.

Inevitably this would attract a class
of men who would spufa th position
without pay. That of Itself would seem
to show conclusively enough that it
were possible to get a better grade of
boards under th present nonsalkry
system.

Under ordinary circumstances,
where there is no pay to the place, it is
the conscientious citizen, with the wel-

fare of the schools and th community
set abov personal aggrandisement,
who gives his services to this Impor-
tant work. And what man, no matter
how much time and energy he give!,
cannot find a satisfactory compensa-
tion In it? Every Individual owes
more, anyway, to the community than
he can repay. He gets more out of
the community than th community
gets out of him and ought to be glad
of an opportunity to serve it.

Playincr Tricks in the Senate.
More than all other warriors, Han-

nibal Is said to have possessed the
faculty for doing the thing his enemy
least expected. It mad him a formid-
able foe. Vivid reminders of this old
Carthagenlan captain must have
flashed across the minds of the Insur-
gent host In the senate when th regu-

lar republicans sprung that strategy la
th form of an overamended cotton
bill that, as suddenly as it cam, split
th coalition of th Insurgents and the
democrats, forced the latter Into th
arena as th Bourbons of th situation
and left the insurgent allies to view the

scene in helplessness, whll with ex-

asperating coolness th regular with-

drew or, staying, refused to vote.
From the description, it must have

been on of th most spectacular par-

liamentary moves achieved in many
days. Even th insurgents must ad
mit that they fell easy victims to dem
ocratic perfidy. In the twinkling of
an eye, when they felt themselves,
supported by their democratic allies,
to be the absolute masters of the situa-
tion, they are betrayed In th house of
their friends and sold for a farthing.
The situation Is perhaps more amusing
than It Is serious, but If It expedites
the adjournment of congress It may
prove to have a real value to the coun-
try at large.

Hew York Central Merger.
Th report that th New York Cen-

tral Railroad company 1 formulating
a plan for the consolidation of all Its
lines and subsidiaries within the state
of New York under one ownership and
general management has been prac-

tically admitted and therefor may be
treated as authentic. If '.his merger is
completed it wilt bring together under
on official head 16,000 miles of track,
1140,000,000 of annual earnings and
an aggregate capital of $1,200,000,-00- 0.

fcuch a combination, If consum-
mated, would doubtless have to square
itself with the Sherman law in court.
If the merger of the Union Pacific and
southern P aciflo, still awaiting the de-

cision of the supreme court, should
eventually be declared invalid, It
would teem impossible for the New
York Central deal successfully to run
the gamut. It Is remarkable that
notice or the proposed merger should
be given out jus, at this time, al-

though, of course, it goes without
saying that every effort will be made
to satisfy technically the demands of
the law.

One point to be watched is whether
It Is any easier to merge lines wlthia
a state than to merge them when they
traverse several states, as In the case
of tha Hill and Harrlman roads. Per-

haps
I

It is here that th Central relies
on avoiding the obstacles that th
other roads have had difficulty to
overcome.

The Usual Democratic Flay,
The labored efforts on th part Of

our democratic friends to impress de
feated candidates in th republican pri-

mary that they have grievance to
avenge by giving aid and comfort to
th democrats is the usual play, rrom
the tactical democratic viewpoint It 1

exactly th thing to do, because it is
morally certain that th democrat will
hav no show in th election in Douglas
county this year unless they can create
dissension in republican ranks and
come in as beneficiaries of republican
factionalism.

Everyone familiar with democratic
political methods la these parts know
that no matter who was in th rspublt
can primaries, the loser would hav
had volunteered democratio consola
tion. The republican who succeeds in
landing on th ticket over Other repub
Means always, if we would believe jphat. . . .IV. J .All ..A J - W

iu democrat iwu us, uoo so uj uu
fair means. According to democratio
accounts, either th machine wins out
ruthlessly and recklessly, inviting a re
volt, or the machine is smashed to
smithereens and sent to the scrap heap
out of which Come threats to get even
It is anything to pour brine into repub-
lican wounds and divert attention from
the casualties on th democratio side
Of th fence.

It is a tru saying that th fortunes
of political warfare af uncertain.
Where many compete, only a few can
wear the laurel. To hold its ground,
a party has to fight Out Its own in-

ternal contests and then present a re-

united front against th common
enemy.

The Springfield (Mais.) Union car-
toons Senator Jo Bailey in the atti-

tude of "I resign again," labeled "The
Texas Steer." But steers do not make
that kind of a noise.

Th Insurgents seem to have made
the mistake of trusting their demo
cratio allies when they hav been
brushing up on parliamentary tactlCt.

If Lorlmer Investigations contlnu
with succeeding congresses, stenog-
raphy may yet becom on of the most
lucrative of professions.

Colonel Roosevelt laid off rom work
a day when the news from San Fran
cisco came, Does being a grandpa
age a man lle that?

Still, the wife of th man who com
mitted tulcld "because she loved me
too much," may not be held as parti
cepa crlmlnis.

In sending Vardamaa to Washing'
ton, Mississippi unselfishly relieves it
self Of him for a part Of each year
anyway.

Perhaps that latest shock la CalifOr
nla waa receipt of th new that Togo
waa about to arrive.

A Misplaced Thotakt.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Oratory t not so effective a it ud to
b. said Vlo Murdoch in Lincoln, Nb.
Coward! Why didn't h ay It to an

audience to whom It would hav keen a
new and Startling idea

Peoaeratlaa-- Re hater.
St. bout QlobA-Demoor-

Th prosecution of th Hacking Vlly
railway suits by th government I not
only evidence of th government' determi
nation to put an end to rebating, but more
ignlfleant vldnc of the fact that Mm

railroads, after many proteatatlong regard
ing tn aw law for tnair regulation, r
violating thai particular oat th kualne
interest of th country mot urgently
need.

DlobklnBacWircl
11.15 Dav In Omaha
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Thirty Year Ago
A very pieanant Motati was riven oy

the Women's Chriiwsn Tmprne union
at th Tenth street miMioit halt. During
th evening fttle Hoyden gave a recitation,

Drafted." which was rendered In pleasing
style. Mr, ) sang "Motner, aood-by- "

in a very creditable manner, and the Young
Mens Christian asportation Sang vfal
hymn very nicely. Th audience was then to
retraled with mrm capital Ice cream and cn
cake and th remainder of the evening was
paxd In pleasant conversation

Rev. Robert Doherty, rector of Browneii
Hall, hu returned from the east. He left
Mrs. Doherty In Baltimore, wher she will
complete nf rouree of study In painting.
While In the t Mr. Doherty engaged
two additional teachers for the Hall, Miss
Myrten, who will take chars of the pri th
mary department, and Mien Jaokson, who
will take chant of the fin1lh deport-
ment. Both women are snld to be grad
uates of Vernier eoilegt and art highly ao- -
cornpllshed.

The liquor denier held a meeting In
Turner hall to devise some action In regard
to th Hlocutnb Ordinance-- The meeting
was a secret one, hut It was learned that
nothing definite wa decided on. Mean
while a numlier of saloon In various parts
of the city have closed.

Mr. Phears of the Millard has returned
from th east, where he completed r
rangements for several Important feature
of the new hotel. Me has onhtracted for A
the material for the grand stairway lead th
ing from the rotunda to the first floor,
The newel nt and railing will be ef
Mav.M walnut, whll th stair will h of
Vermont slste, which Is of a Hen brown
Color. The old church will be torn down
soon after th first of the month and th
best brick cleaned and used In th walls
of the hotel. Mr. Xam floger will build th
on th corner lot uniform with tn hotel I

eotnpsny's building. Whll Mr. nnears
ws east he made arrangements for the th
removal of hi family her and they will
become residents of Omaha.

Mml Lawrence, th tyar-o1- d daughter
of wuiiam Lawrenc, fell from a low shed
hear the corner of Sixteenth and Chicago
streets and broke her arm. The fracture
wa set by Dr. Coffman.

John B. Finch, the temperance orator,
In th city registered at th Orand

Cerrtral,
Mr. and Mr, Blch of Laramie City,

TVyo., arrived In the city with th remains
of their little child, which died recently.
It was bUHed In Prospect Mill Cemetery
Mr". Bolch IS a brother of E. K Baloh, th
banker, her.

Mr. " Falrchlids' street sprinkling cart
arrived today and will at onre be put into
service. Mr. Falrchlids has been granted h
a contract to use the old No, l steamer
And will at one begin piping th street
for sprinkling purposes. Thorn ftwirt will
carry out hi contract for tptinkllng por
tions of Douglas street, whll Mr. Fair
child wilt water Farnam and cross strteta
between Nlntn and Fifteenth.

Twenty Years Ago i
MrA A. T. Rlgwart, Wife of Pbllee Ser-

geant fag-war-t, was burled and many floral
offering were sent by polio officers and
Othef friend.

The Orand Chapter ef Missouri of Col
ored Mason was In session in omaha with
thee grand tffloert present) Milton P,
Fields, It Louis, O. H. P.! J. M. Trent,
et. Joseph, D. (I. H. P.i kXsle Fence, Kan-
sas City, (. K. t. H. Jenkins.. Independ
ence, O. T.s Bamuel o. Wooding Hanni
bal, a. 8.) Bandy Mia, it Louis, O. L,

Henry Wles of th firm of Wles
Doiimann, saloonist at lstt Leavenworth
street, learned Something nw about th
saloon business When A dtpr looking
stranger cam In, bought a drink, paid for
It, picked up a chair and walked out. The
astonished Mr. Wles stepped to th door
to se what th stranger meant, Where
upon the strAnger gave flight. Mr. Wles
instinctively pursued him. Th strangr
set down th chair, which Mr. Wlee pioked
up and took back Into hi saloon. When he
had occasion to peer Into hi money drawer
he found It empty and kit Ma money US
gone. He knew then why th stranger lit
out with th chair, and that, Whll he ap
peared to be alon, lo, hs was not.

County Attorney Mahoney tells th county
board to Accept th bid of John Dale, par.
accrued Interest to data and lie premium.
for tha tlM.OoO refunding bonds Chairman
tyKeer and County Clerk o'Malley spent
the day sliming list of ths tt.coo bonds.

County commissioners wer asked by ths
Real Fetat ownM-s- ' association to explain
why the suit of R. B. Berlin against Rich
ard O'Keefe, Peter Corrlgan. L. M. Ander.

on and William Turner, county comml
sionere, wa dismissed without btlhg
brought to trial. ,

Ten Wars Afftv
Harvey Hobart, a street car conductor,

shot Tony Boehm of south Twentieth
street whll they were on a car about
Forty-thir- d and oraht streets. Hobart r
elded at Ut6 Blnnky street Various stories
wert told a to th origin of the row, but
on was that somebody tn th car had
bean drinking.

City Superintendent ef chol Pears
announced that Ichool would "tail up" on
September I.

The lawyer mad up a party to ga to
th meeting of th American Bar boIa
tlon at Dehvert General O. F. Martderson
J. M. Woolworth. W. D. McHugh, Judge
R. Wakeley, Arthur Wakeiey, F. A. Bro--
gan, C. B. Montgomery, C, B. FJIgUtter,
John P. Breen, C. L. Dundy and Jol wt

President R. O. Fing of th Ocrmtn
American Republican eiub called a meeting
for th dlseuMInn of polities! matter.

Mrs Minnie Hoffmann, It year ef g.
wtf of F. nawarti Hoffmann, died at thalr
horn.

Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Templeton enter
tained at dinner In th evening in honor
Of Adjutant aentrol and Mr. yer and
party, who had keen attending th en
camgment at Manawa.

People Talked About

Just a soon a their names wer placed
on th new pay roll at 12,000 bar, mem
bers of th British Houl of Common
Boldly (watted precedent, and thed their
coat aa a trlbut to a skykcraplng mer-
cury.
Tht departurt tf tht duk of Connauaht

for Ottawa te takt up hi n dull a
govtrnor general of Canada, hk been fixed
for October t, whan tht duke, with tht
due he and Prlno Patrlca and their

uit. Will sail from Liverpool In th Em-gre- at

et Britain.
Mia Dorothea Jon, who hat Jutt r

otvd her Ph. D. dar from tht I'nw
varsity tt Michigan, it only ll year t
at. 0h completed th work for hr
bachelor' dro at If and took hr matt- -

tr't dgrt a year later. Bh I bllvd
to b tht ytungatt prao la America to
poea tht degree of doctor of philosophy

I

In Other Lands
Btda Llgkkj What t ra
plrtag AMag the Weal and
rat Ifatieas of U Barta at

tf
Rehold from what unexpected can be

doth revolution Spring! Tw year tha
British Houa of Lord J contemptuously
spurned th revenue measure of th lib-

eral government. Flacal flnancea were In
had shape and deficit wer Increasing.

larger naval and military program wa of
imperative, owing to th Oerman Invasion ofscar which agitated th people. In these In
circumstance the government determined

place th burden of Increased taxation
three principal sources of income-lan- d,

Incom and Inheritances. The Well-to-d- d
tocried "confiscation," and the peers.
aever responsive to their own Interest,

promptly rejected what they considered an
thlOdloua measure, Warning felt on deaf

ear, Argument Wer useless aaaPtiSt the
Oold fact that the budget struck their Own
pocket. Hedl of what might follow to

peer set In motion wheel of revolu-
tion, which In two short year hav ground
ancient privilege and precedent into dust,
and forced the "proud and fearless nobil-
ity" to "drink th hemlock" to the dregs.
The veto bill, for th first time In cen-
turies, opens the door for such reform
measures as th liberal party and It al
lies may propose. The most the unionist
peers can now do Is to postpone enactment
for two year. Longer opposition I use-
less, inasmuch an act passed by the
Common at three separate session auto th
matically become a law on royal assent, th
regardles of th wishe of the peers.
Home rule for Ireland, forestalled by the
lords heretofore, approaches eohummtlort.

draft of th measure Is promised during
fall session tf Parliament, end its final

enactment I assured within two years,
provided the present party coalition is not
upset In the meantime. by

i th
"Mending or tndlng" th lords hat been
political alogan in the United Kingdom

for many year. Gladstone sought to bring
l(ue Clearly Before th elector In the

tor sot, but Other events Intervened and
drove hit divided patty from power, When

liberal party was restored to power
flvt year tgo, Campbelt-Bannerma- n

sought to shapa event to that end, ream
ing, aa did hi predecessor, that th lib-

erals COUld not redeem their pledge to
the people so long a th tory opposition
permanently dominated the peeptge. The
task of accomplishing the essential reform
fell to Premier Asiulth and his staunch as-

sociate, hd te them belongs the credit of
enievlng a victory of surpassing Im

portance to th democracy of Great
Britain, "Few prime mimeter." com-
ments th London correspondent of the
Nw Tork Tribune, "had ever achieved a
mor brilliant victory or earned mor en-

thusiastic plaudit tor overcoming unex-
ampled difficulties. The lords were solldiv
intrenched on th high grounds of privil
ege, tradition and constitutional usage: and

had succeeded In dislodging and defeat
ing them with an allied fore divided Into
faction and not well disciplined. H had
don thl by the theer power of Inflexible
will and Inexorable logic. Dependent him-
self upon Mr, Redmond support through-
out HIS, he had suddenly gained deliver-
ance by produoing th parliament bill atid,
after the failure of th conference, appeal-
ing t the eauntry with tht understanding
that the guarantee would not b withheld
If h wert t obtain a majority. Having
wen a commanding position, he waited
with dogged prtlstney for th victory
which wa Inevitable, with or without th
creation of the puppet peers. It ha been In
an eahibttion tf maneuvering power and
concentration ef purpose that entitle him
to be ranked among the greatest Of prim
minister. Th author of th eoug d'etat is

ttststman of masterful tore."
M

Th value of th wireless telegraph in
military operation ha been demonstrated
recently by ths Ften oh. At th present
time communications to Fei, th Mor-teea- n

eapttal, art nt from tht Eiffel
Tower In Pari to Oran In Algeria and
relayed te Fes. A aeeond and surer line
for unfavorable weather is soon to be
opened, In thl Second tine the regular
telegraph lines and cables are to be em-

ployed from Paris Via Oran to Taurlrt
acres tn Algerian frontier, and at Tau
rlrt a wireless station win repeat the mes
sage to the Fes wlrles station a little
mart than a hundred miles distant. For
merly telegraph despatches te tht French
troops In Morocco were sent by cable to
Tangier and relayed by wireless from
Tangier to a ship at Casablanca or Rabat,
and then sent by eourler to ths front.

a

The Japanese in CoreA art doing mor
thing calculated to reconcile the people of
that country to ths deprivation of their
autonomy. Recent reports from Seoul
stats that ths port of Fusan has been
completely transformed In apptarane by
th construction of a fin new railroad
station and a handsome railway hotel, tn
addition two government buildings hav
been erected and a number of brick and
stont structure for business purpose. The
result has been to wholly transform the
appearance of the piece, which wa fast
going to seed, but now give premise of
taking an important place among the ports
of th orient.

Tht rumble of discontent over Increased
taxation, beard In Germany last year, are
certain te increase tn volume a govern-
ment expense put up. The debt of the
empire at tht beginning of thl year waa
M.ni.Ho,. Of this total I4.on0,0oe had
been Incurred during 1S10. Expenditure
beyond Ineomc for ltll ha also been very
heavy, With a Continuing maintenance
tf It great standing army on a war foot-
ing and the heavy outlay yearly Inourred
tt keep tht government at th front a an
aggreaslv maritime power ther It no Im-

mediate prospect of a dlmlnlahed Indebted-
ness.

THE RECALL VTT0.

Chicago Inter-Ocea- Welt done, Mr.
President! You have given us a cause to
fight fori

Chicago Tribune: The vet should be
uatalned. vn though Ariaont and New

Mexico, Whleh It tied Up with It, would b
left out in the cold for a tim. Tht presi-
dent' reason tor disapproval, set out with

I unwonted "heat and heart and force,"
should be conclusive.

Philadelphia Record: AHsona need not
be discouraged. Oklahoma had to drop an
anti-negr- o suffrage provision from It con
stitution before It could get Into the union,
but no sooner wa it Inside that It adopted
a an amendment to in constitution th
provision It had been obliged to drop.

Kansas City Star: Congrena should pas
the Statehood bill over the president's veto.

New York Sun. Wt welcome tht appear-an- c

of Mr. Taft'a brtwny elbow not th
less bacauac tht blow, he has struck wa
not expected. In truth, If thl hot Iron 1

hot beaten Cold It I likely to enter th
nation' very ioul.

Cleveland Leader: Congra, having now
forced th Veto tn th prealdent, ahould
tea playing politic with this question
and past th resolution Introduoed In the
sen at admitting Arisona and New Mexico
to tthtod cn condition that th recall
fttturt ahail be eliminated from th con
tltution of Arisona. Titer la no reason-ab- l

excua for It to do othtrwl.

mow ron rtATincATiox.

L tkw Satiate uet Defclad tbe Treat-de- at

In the Peaee Movement.
Baltimore American.

At th MethoJIat Chautauqua at Moun-

tain k park President Taft mad a
ron plea for the Immediate ratification

tht general arbitral! treat lea with
Franc and Knaland. Th treaties will

ratified. For the senate to take any
other eouree weuid be to bring upon the
obstructing members of th body the
weight of public Indigation. They will be
ratified because thsy r In retpon
the spontaneous demand of th plain people

th elvlliied world for the abatement
war. They will be ratified boau they
every way- - conserve the rights of the

senat with respect to treaties, whll bind-

ing that body only In ways that customary
treaty making bodies do bind themselves

enter Into definite particular treaties
the occasion mr arise, and to accept

the adjudication of a third pftv when
Is necessary for the furtherance of en

end to b gained.
Mr. Taft calls upon th people to awaken
the Importance of an expression of pro-foun- d

Interest In the confirmation of the
Instrument by th enau In the present
eesion. The subject I far from being

new, the feature of th engagement r
simple And the result to flow out from
them are tinderstod. Ther en b no suf-

ficient reason advanced for procrattlnallon.
and It Is believed that these treaties, to-

gether with treati- - with Hondurns and
Nicaragua or for th refunding of the
debts theie republics, will receive prompt
sanction conserving wid Intereets for

American people and for th peer of
world.

BKI.ATMO WAKfc-- t P.

Ameeiaa Mannfeclarera Nt k
Qalck ft they Pretend.

Bprlngfield liepubllcan.
The charge was made a few months ago

a technical masailna that Invention In

Uhlted Btate Wa suffering becaue

the trusts suppressed or failed pinperly to
encourage new device, and that a a
result we were mgging seriously behind
Btirop in th march of progress. While
possibly true of om lines Of Industry, It
seem wis to accept the charge with a
good deal of reservation a a general prop-

osition. Rven in the steel buslrie, to which
specific reference was made, it I clear
that competition I far from having been
stifled by th t'hited Btate iel cor-

poration, but I Inetead keen and actlvc- -a

condition which should rtlspoe the man-

ufacturer to b rceptlv toward new

ideas and medals. Yet It Is Wortlt note
that what appear to b distinctly th bet
automobile engln yet brought out was in-

vented soma year ago by an American.
At that time his efforts to Interest Amer-

ican automobile manufacturers were fruit
less, o he transferred his activity to Eu-

rope, where h was almost Immediately
successful. Now, after an imposing number
of th most important foreign cars are
being fitted with this engine our manu
facturer have waked up and ueh of them
as hav belatedly secured the right for It
ar advertising it with great enthusiasm.
In thl cat th trouble seems to have
been hot the oppression of a trust, but tht
conspicuous failure of our manufacturer
to recognise a good thing When they taw tt.

Political Drift

Thr congressional vacancies, on each
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Kansas,

art to be filled thl fail and ar expected
to satisfy th curiosity of people eager for
straw vote.

tn the op! hi on of the democratic Houston
Post th only democrat of national ie
beating tht purt party label 1 Oovemor
Harmon of Ohio. Th motion of th Dahl- -

man democracy Is now duly seconded.
Down In Belmont eounty, Ohio,' an

equally divided election board 1 obliged to
flip a eopper every tim a vacancy ooeurs
at th pi oounter to determine which party
heeler get tht slice. The Score! Demo
crats, I; republlosn, 0.

Bom obstreperous democrats of Indian
with more nerve than dtccretoln started a
boom for Woodrow Wilson, and were
promptly smothered by Governor Marshall
for their laek of state pride. Indiana'
governor ha had hi lightning rod in posi-

tion for month past.
Will the early bird capture the del.

gateeT A publicity bureau In behalf of the
presidential aspiration of Governor Wil
son of New Jersey ha been opened In New
York City, and .booster for Benstor La
Follett are feeling th republican puis in
om tection of th tt.
Governor Dlt of New York ha shattered

all precedents by donning the gorgeous
uniform of commander-in-chie- f of the um-

pire state national guard. The brilliancy
of the governor's raiment 0 daisied th
corrpondertta that no adequate descrip-
tion ha appeared In the metropolitan pre.
However, democrat may be forgiven for
making the most of their rar opportunities.

Solar temperature In Maine la hopelessly
outclassed by th heat of the present prj-hiblti-

campaign. To repeal and regulate
the liquor traffic or contlnu the present
yttm tf blind pig and bootlegging comes

to a vote on September 11. The fight Is

fierce In all section Of th state and the
high pitched veel note of th contestant
indicate considerable grogglnes on both
Ides.

TkTV
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N Rosiasro la h taesa and
.Nothlna rlctareeqae.

Denver Republican.
A fw of our roor or lee Innocent east-

ern contemporaries have waxed eloquent
over th coming of 12 Basque hep herd-

er lo thl country, "to llv among the
picturesqu environment of our own eheep
herder on the western range."

It I a pretty Idea thf th writer haei
ummoned to inspire their pen, but a a

matter of fact the western sheep herder
who "gets on" with hi outfit I about,

a hard-heade- d nd unromantlc an indi-

vidual a on can find anywhere. There,

hs been mor nonsense printed about
western sheep herder thn about cow-

boys, imaginative writer of short etoriea,

have pictured the sheep herder as a half-mt- d

individual, whose lonely life give
mental ' slant." As a mat-

ter
him a peculiar

of fact, a ehe-e- owner Is not gntng t

trust a band of tW or more sheep to tht
care of anv such Irresponsible person. Trt

put lio.oon or 115.01 worth of property in
th hands of the first lunetlc whit cam

along would be her folly. Herder In

the west are men who ar able to shoulder
responsibilities. Their care are never
ended, whether they ar on the summer

inge In the mountain or on th winter
rahge below. They do not go around

nlntf ImnrnmnfU "md ceh," nor dt
thev spend their time sitting on rocks and
learning to play the flute or th yellow

clarinet, like the shepherd that appi io
tourist' fancy.

tf the ttasutl Shepherds enn cook a mul

ligan, flKht Off wolves and coyotes, keep
the Sheep feeding on good range insiea
of on poison weeds, and If tney nav n,

energy and sobriety and a few

Other qualification of that order, tney
will make good in the west. Hut it tney
are coming merely a ornament, and art

i .ar Hbhon crlss-erosse- o over
their hose, and feather In ther caps, and
have an Idea that they ar On eart.. merely
to brighten up the scenery for the benefit
of grouchy tourists, they are going to

have hard sledding. Tor romance and
poetry, th sheep rang of the weet It a
poor field to turn to.

USES TO A LAUGH.

"The lees we have the easier w part
with It," said the Wise Guy, "Te, espe
cially our hair, replied the pimpie mug.
Philadelphia necorn.

'All m?n who win In politics ar good
men." . .

How do you make mat qui :
Tan vou denv that they belong to tn

lect?" Iialtlmore American.

"len t It odd to charg cash for telegraph
payment?

1 don't ee what IS odd about It."
"Don't telegraph messages In their natur t

go on tick? "Baltimore American

Welter No. Tht chAP over there hold
Is fork If he waa hsrpoonir,' a whale.

Walter No, 7Any man w.st tips a
liber ty as he doe hs a rlcht to hold hi
.urk any Way he darn pleases. chlcasO
Tribune.

"How long can a man go without air?"
"1 can't saw The longest Pullman trip I

ever took occupied eeven daya." LoUlevill
Courier-Journa- l.

StellaA man went over Niagara fHs Id
a barrel.

Della-W- hat Strict bathing suit regula-
tions they must have there New York
iun.

Mr. Oaley (as Galey arrives home at s .

m.) Weil, what In the world reminded ou
to com home at an?

Oaley The game wne called 00 account of
daylight, my dear. Puck.

Studders-Nev- er WAS fof thl Im-
pediment In my speech but once.

Wantakhow When that?
Btudders asked me

mui-- 1 would take for a horse, and whll
was trying to tell him dollar

he offered me fifty. Washington Herald.

Rv had lust tied a garland of mapl
leave about her ankles. "What on earth
kr. vnu iitt to. mv l.ivs?" saked Adani.

"I am trying on my hew hobble klrt.
sweetheart, ' returned the partner Of hit
Joy with a sweet smile. Harper's Weekly,

''You think that the question of th Cot
Of living can be solved by cheap sugar?"

"Entirely," replied the elaborate logician.
"Cheap sugar win promote the use of con-
fectionery until everybudy'e teeth art
ruined, and then W'e win all be forced to
tat th simplest foods," Washington Ktar.

THE GROUCH.

Puck.
Hellol Hello! Hello there!

Fay, Central, what the rowt
Don't be So gol durned slow there,

I want that number now!
What's that you say? They're busy?

Well, what? You've got 'm? Flrtei
That ringing mAkeS me dlzzv.

Who's this? Uet off the line!

Mello there, Jones! That lumber
You sent up here today

Is Say, there, what' the number?
I wanted Jones e Gray.

It's my mistake? Say, honey.
Don't get so fresh and flip.

Maybe ynu think you're funny,
But 1 won't stand your lip !

Hello there, Jones! You'r bringing
A lot of cull to us-H- ey,

Central, stop that ringing!
(let nut of there, you cusol

Bay, wothell' the matter?
Leave this here line alone-- J

What' All that but and chatter?
Aw damn th measly phone!

Icvv Hold Sanford
19TH & FARNAM, OMAHA

A quiet, refined and homellk ho-
tel appealing to those seeking ac-

commodations at reasonable rates.
I

J Al clean a story as man ever
wrote a tory with big Incident;
Krone people, high ideals and the
Spirit of the We it.
J A i tory of desert life and the

national reclamation work with a
sane, wholesome message as broad
as humanity iuelf The Ministry
Of Capital.

3 The Illustrations secured at great
cost, made by Mr. F. Graham
Cootei on the scenes of the story,
are six in number with the addition
of full colored jacket.
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